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T O  T H E

M A J O R I T Y

I N

BOTH HOUSES o f  PARLIAMENT.

Mv  LO RD S a n d  G E N T L E M E N ,

t r
V E R T  principle o f obedience, of 

attachment, o f admiration, prompts me to 
the immediate vindication o f ycur con- 
diiff. I  have forbore to the lajl moment, 
that forbearance could be juHified, and i f  
able hands have refufed the tafk, I  hope it  
•will not be thought prefumptuous that i t  is 
taken up by the weakejl.

‘T H E  great and patriotic fp ir it  which 
you fo intrepidly di/played in defiance o f  
the defperate enemies o f government, can 
be but inadequately requited by any titles 
or emolument in the g ift o f majejly. Tours 
was no common danger. A  military con- 
grefs uj'urps the province o f legijlation, and 
orders parliament to regifier its fia t. With 
the fame fupcrior dignity that in the zenith 
oj Roman virtue awed fo r  a moment the 
licencious foldiery o f Brennus, you received

the
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the tumultuous d ila tes of the armed popu
lace. Tou did not fa ll and the conflitution
remains inviolate.

A  T  all times, and in all countries, the 
mojl virtuous citizens have been the mojl 
obnoxious to public refentment. Neither 
the character of him furnamed the  ̂Juft, 
nor the fplendid fervices of Themijlocles 
could allay the indignation of the people, 
'The conqueror of the Folfcians, had he been 
born a Volfcian, could not have been profe- 
cuted with greater enmity in his native ci- 
ty. Even the Viclor of Canna je ll  with 
lefs reproach to Rome that poifined, than 
to Carthage that profcribed him. Pojlerity 
has done them ample jujlice. One marble 
records their virtues and eternifes the infa
my of their perfecutors.

S I N K  not then beneath the darknefs 
that has Jet upon your characters. 7 he pre
sent night is only favourable to the glow  
worm patriot that corrodes while i t , feems 
to illuminate the conflitution ; every thing 
invites, impells, in/ligates to decifion. The 
hydra of oppofition overthrown, not defeat
ed, f i l l  Jlalks throughout the land, and

menaces
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menaces your authority, why exhort you to 
the conflict ? as i f  there could remain a 
doubt but that the fame principle that had 
hitherto animated you to trample down the arro
gant ufurpations o f the people, would not Hill 
beat as ftrong and as fuccefsfully in the 
further maintenance o f your dignity your 
honoury and your mtereii,«

I  H A V E  drawn ray pen, not often- 
tacioujly but confcientioufly in your defence, 
not in the vain expectation o f doing jufttce 
to virtues already elevated beyond the reach 
o f  panegyric, but in the humble hope that 
my fingle exception may not be lojl to pof- 
terity, leajl it Jhould erroneoujly regard you 
as the UN ANIM OU S O B JE C T  of public 
contempt, public difguft and public execration.

G R A C C H U S .
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V I N D I C A T I O N

g o v e r n m e n t .

P E O P L E  O F  I R E L A N D .

S I R S ,

C A N  have no hope of attention but from 
the novelty of my appearance. Politics are 
feldom the province of a divine, and my avowed 
connexion with government can fcarcely be a re
commendation to me. Still however, I will not 
dcfpair of being heard. No otherwife allied to 
you than by preferment, every principle of grati-

A

O F

T O  T H E

tude



tude interefts me in your profperit) . Enabled by 
my fituation to judge of a variety of meafures that 
have deeply agitated your repofe, it is but common 
juitice to lay open your mifconception, leaft igno 
ranee fhould end in ruin.

T he talk I have fet myfelf is by no means a 
favorable one. Reproof runs againft the grain 
of human nature. T o  flatter their partions and 
accompany them, is the fureft way to advance 
from the ieeming humility of compliance, to 
the glittering authority of d ila tin g  to the multi
tude.

T his confederation would be fufficient to deter a
man of moderate refolution from engaging in fuch an
enterprifeas theprefent-, and yet the very difficulties 
that attend it, may, in fome degree, animate to the 
attempt. W ithout difficulties, vanity can neither 
be gratified by fuccefs, nor confoled in defeat. 
Zeal is better proved by trial than profeffions, and 
when danger is at hand, zeal ihould be no feeble 
recommendation.

T he individual who atts under the immediate 
impulfe of popular eftimation, is indifferently qua
lified for publick concerns. T oo greedy of ap- 
plaufe, and too inattentive to the materials that 
compofe it, he builds upon the fands, and when 
the winds blow, and the rain defcends, great will 
be the fall thereof.

[ 4 3
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D u r i n g  the courfe of three years, how many dif

ferent meteors have bla2ed in your political hemi- 
fphere ? Splendent and irregular in their progrefs, 
they dazzled not enlightened the underftanding. It 
is not then to purfue the tra d  of fuch evanefccnt 
and tranfitory fparks, that I preient myfelf to the 
public. Alike infenfible of its fmiles or reíent- 
ment, I fhall hold the language of truth, fupported 
by the confcioufnefs of m y own integrity, and by the 
few, the very few individuals who aftert the privilege 
of thinking, and fometimes, of ad in g  for themielves.

A m o n g  the numerous proportions that have 
long impofed upon the underftanding, there is not 
one more literally falfe than that which maintains 
the people to be feldom in the wrong. T he re
verie is lb ftrongly iiluftrated in this country, that 
it will be only necefl'ary to recur to fame late tranf- 
aftions to bear out m y opinion.

F r o m  yourfelves I will extort this truth, that Eng
land has conceded more to Ireland in the fpace of 
three years pall than in the fame num ber of pre
ceding centuries. Muft it not then be a matter 
of furprife to all the world that you fhould fix up
on the prefent feafon to vent your enmity againft 
the fifter kingdom, and, in teims of far greater 
feverity than you had ever been compelled to make 
ufe of during ages of fubjedlion. But muft we 
not experience fomething more than furpiife when 
we contrail the expreffions of gratitude fo lately

B 2 poured .



poured forth, with the virulent and cancarous invec
tives that are now daily ringing in every cor
ner againft Englifh minifters and Englifh manu
factures. Muft we not experience fomething more 
than furprife, when we look into the vehicles of 
falfehood and read the reiterated attempts to blacken 
the moft virtuous characters of the moil virtuous 
adminiftration, that ever prefided over the inte- 
refts of Ireland. And muft not every body fee 
that there is but one ftep from profcribing the 
trade to prolcribe all connexion with England. 
T he  trumpet of revolt has been more than once 
blown throughout the realm, the power of the 
houfe of Bourbon has been played before the 
people, and while the qualities of Louis the 
fixteenth have been enumerated with a loyalty that 
would do honour to a Parifian, the fword of the 
monarch has been reprefented as already drawn 
to cut the Gordian Knot that fo ignominioufly con
nected you with Great Britain.

I c a n n o t  yet prevail upon myfelf to difmifs 
the fubjedt of your inconfiftence, not only becaufe 
it is entirely new, and I truft will ever be found 
fo, in the hiftory of mankind, but becaufe I 
have not as yet heard a fmgle argument fubftanti- 
ated by fa it and reafon to countenance the pro
ceedings of the people of Ireland. It is true that 
fomething has been whifpered againft the moment 
of the liberality of England with the intent of de- 
ftroying the virtue of it, now though it is by no 
means a generous principle, cn the part of thofe

who
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who receive a benefit to be over curious in invefii- 
gating the motive that gave it birth, yet that no
thing may be wanting to give truth the ampleft 
fatsfa&ion, let us examine for a moment whether 
any :Iiing lurked beneath the ratification of your 
independence, that can relieve you from the 
debt of gratitude, and confequently derogate from 
the liberality of England.

• I a m  aware that I revive a queftion that were 
far better buried in oblivion, but where the cha
racter of my native country is concerned, I hope 
I may trefpafs fomething upon prudence without 
much cenfure. Had England aiming at and almoft 
com paring univerfal fovereignty yielded to the 
emancipation of an Ifland whofe loyalty and reli
gion had been fo contumelioufly refledted upon by 
its enemies, the a d  might have appeared the ef
fect of indifference or difregard, but never of 
attachment. An a d  that promifed to enrich her 
beyond any thing llie could expeft to fqueeze 
out by the hard gripe of power, may fairly be 
clafled among thofe of prudence and expedi
ency and, if you will, of juftice, but has no pre- 
tenfion to be titled an a ft of generofity. It would 
have refembled the charity of a gamefter, who, in a 
fudden intoxication of fuecefs, throws the fupport 
of a year to the beggar to whom, the moment 
before, he had denied the pittance of a meal.

F a r  more honorable was the conduft of 
Great Britain, weakened by the unnatural revolt

and
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tnd  independence of her American Colonics, when 
every the fmalleft territories that acknowledged hër 
authority, acquired new confequence, and became 
in a manner effential to her exiftence, at fuch a cri- 
fis to ratify your independence in every fhape that 
ingenuity or fufpicion could devife, was an aft that 
cannot more ftrongly record her liberality, than the 
inconfiftence, to give it no worfe a term, of thofe 
who would bring it in queftion. Then you were 
not filent, you were not infenfible of the boon, 
you exprefled your gratitude in all the fwell of elo
quence and in all the glow of the moft ardent 
patriotifm. New legions were voted to oppofe 
what was now firft emphatically denominated the 
common enemy, and the cementers of the alli
ance honoured with the moft fterling applaufe. 
T h e  nuptials, thus celebrated under fuch propiti
ous aufpicies, and the hours of the honey-moon 
brightened with fuch undifguifed tranfports of ex- 
tacy, promifed every continuance of connubial 
happinefs ; not three weeks after marriage, when to 
the blandifhments of love fucceed, fometimes inu- 
endos and at length open threats of feparation and 
divorce. And for what? for a mendicant wea
ver that has unfortunately fafcinated the lady, whofe 
nakednefs alone fhould in common decency have 
prevented her from eying him. But to diiconti- 
nue the allegory permit me to aik you, if you 
thought a few years paft, twenty thoufand of your 
fellow citizens to be facrificed in the caufe of Eng
land a proper compliment to exprefs your grati
tude, with what fhadow of confiftency or reafcn 
would you make the diftrefles of fcarce fo many

hundreds



hundreds a pretence for infulting her in ter efts. As 
a man and a Chriftian, I am obliged to commiferate 
the unfortunate vagabonds that mfeft the metropo
lis, but they are not a permanent nuifance. Em * 
gration and famine and the gallows, will 
probably, in the courfe of the fummer fo thin 
their numbers, as to leave the ftreets open and fe- 
cure to the honeft paflfenger. By what Irifh calcu
lation do you then proferibe the manufaftures of 
England. ' It cannot be an enm ity to her govern
ment, for you have expreiïed your attachment in 
every fhape and variation that language is capa
ble of ; nor can it be in favour of the wretches 
above mentioned, for by the time that your fyftem 
is completed, they will be finally incapacitated ei 
ther by juftice or nature from taking advantage of 
i t . You may, indeed, enaft that they m uft be bu
ried in Irifh woollens, which will doubtlefslv occa- 
fion a quick and confiderable confumption of them, 
but whether fuch pftimmous charity would be 
thought an adequate relief muft be left to your own 
determination.

W i t h o u t  prefuming to prefs any further thefe 
conje&urcs, I hope I may be permitted to light for 
a moment upon the great fubjeft of protecting du
ties, as far as they relate, exclufively, to yourfelves. 
I t  is feemingly a bold affertion to advance, that 
the Irifh man ufa&urers cannot be honeft. I only 
judge from what has happened, and from this 
language being held uncontraditted by one of the 
firft fervants of government in the Houfe of Com
mons. T h e  gentleman alluded to, gave the reafon
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of his aflertion. He eoquired at the ware-houfe, 
upon what account they had raifed the price of a 
particular cloth, and was informed it was the extra
ordinary demand for it. Now admit, which is but 
fair, that they are regulated by the fame principle 
in all their dealings, what other effedt can the non
importation aflociations have, than to diftrefs the 
middling clafs of citizens, which is generally the 
moft valuable portion of the community ? For, if 
the price of manufacture is to advance in proportion 
to the demand, then they will clearly not hav^ mo
ney to buy at home, and as it will not be permitted 
to import from abroad, they muft be even con
tent to go in buff, unlefs they ftrike upon fome 
new Potofi in their excavation of the Bog of Allen.

If thefe reafons are not thought fufficiently de- 
fenfive of Government, in having fo decidedly op- 
pofed the protedting fyftem, any further attempt 
on my part, may feem the refult of obffinacy. 
This however, I will venture to maintain, that 
the Englifh deaths are infinitely finer than any 
made in this country. This is clearly not the lan
guage of partiality, you have conftantly avowed it 
by the preference you gave them, till the late illibe
ral combinations. W hy do we fend to T urkey for 
leather, to Mocha for coffee, to China, for filk, 
when, at the fame time, we get thefe refpedtive ar
ticles from other countries lefs remote, and at lefs 
expence, but that their fuperior qualities are found 
a fufficient reafon for fo doing. There are certain 
principles of commerce, that are not to be tranf-

greiTed
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grcfled with impunity. And will Ireland, in the 
very front of fuch principles, and in the very infan
cy of her commerce, make herfelf an exception to 
the rule that has hitherto been invariably obferved 
by every trading people of the globe ? Will fhc 
îiot as effe&uaily thereby fhut up her own ports, as 
if governm ent fhould lay a perpetual embargo on 
her fhipping ? And fuppofe that foreign nations 
fhouJd refolve upon profcribing your manufa&ures, 
Jince you are pleafed to forbid theirs, or at leaft 
fuch.part as fuits your pleafure, what then would 
become of your high mettle and boafted confe- 
quence. -Primitive barbarity. Pardon theexpref- 
fion, it is m y zeal for your intereft that compels 
me to fpeak out ; for what better than a ftate of 
barbarity, to be fwathed in frize, to feed upon po
tatoes, and to be alternately fmoaked and wármed 
with tu rf and whiikey, while the {lighter traces of 
civilization would foon be as little vifible, - as were 
form erly a fhpd Chriftian, a plantation, or a roofed 
cabin.

H a v i n g  thus far proved the inconfiftency of the 
people, and vindicated the conduft of govern
ment, in two points of^no inferior confequence j it 
may be neceifary to make fome apolcgy, when 
I prefume treating of your domeftic concerns. 
You have am ong you, no doubt, thofe that feel 
everv regard for the common weal, and are ready 
to manifeft it on all occafions. T o  thofe I fhould 
have left the like employ at prefent (for I eafily 
anticipate the enmity to be incurred from interfering

with
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with their profejfm) if I . did not feel fomething 
more than a common concern in the welfare of go
vernment. As my emoluments arc derived from 
this country, and as I have been received with the 
moil hofpitable attention in circles of no eafy accefs 
to the native; thus naturalized to your foil, it 
would be the moit unpardonable ingratitude not to 
endeavour to requite fuch kindnefe by the only 
means in my power. If I cannot enforce that to 
be done which I am fatisfied would effentially bene
fit the kingdom, I may perhaps lay the foundation 
of fome one plan or line of conduit, for men of 
greater confequence to improve upon. Permit 
me to ufe the language of a fellow-citizen ; in 
principle I am completely one.

T he great fource of public diforder is the Vo
lunteers. I know how painful it muft be to you to 
hear queftioned the principles of men that you have 
been fo long accuftomed to idolize. I know alfo 
the folly of attempting to break down popular pre
judices by a weight of reafon. Like the pref- 
fure upon an arch, it ferves but to ftrengthen 
and conneót them. Still, however, I mult 
repeat it, that the great fource of public difor- 
der is the Volunteers, and the next, the Prefs, 
or in other words the^daily fufpicions with which 
the people perfecute the iervants of government. 
Thefe are accufations that may well ftartle you. 
They have hitherto been circulated in wliifpers. It

is
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is full time for tru th  to appear in her native form, 
without difguifeand without fear.

I t  is a propofition too evident to require demon- 
ftration, that a certain degree of harmony between 
thofe that govern, and thofe that are governed, is 
nccelTary to the exiftence of a ftate. But if this 
harmony be eflential to the exiftence of a ftate, it 
can be no lefs fo to its profperity. DitTentions with 
foreign ftates are great, but remediable evils. But 
civil dilîenfions, when they g^iin a certain afcen- 
dance, can only terminate in the deftruiStion of the 
em pire they rage in. Civil diiTention it was that 
(hook and lubverted the bulwarks of Grecian liber
ty, that fubjefted Carthage to the Roman eagle, 
and Rome herfelf to a mafter. Learn then from 
experience, and do not vainly imagine that there is 
an antidote in the wifdom of modern conftitutions to 
baffle the poifon that has deftroyed thofe of antiqui
ty. Setting off with this incontrovertible pofition, 
that mutual confidence between the feveral mem
bers of a ftate is eflential to the profperity of a ftate, 
if the interruption of this confidence can be fairly 
charged upon the Volunteers, it will not, I believe, 
appear a very unwarrantable language to ftate 
them the great fourcc of public diforder.

•
Bu t firft let us take matters under a more gene

ral view, which will lead us with more propriety 
to the dangerous effeft of the longer continuance of 
the military affociations.
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Îp theprefent adminiftration of Ireland had ftept 
®ut of the ufual tra£t, to infult your interefts by 
any fignal aót of depravity, then there would be 
fome reafon to exclaim and to remonftrate. Slaves 
muft be mute, but it is the prerogative of free
men to exprefs their wrongs. Bowing to this pre
rogative, I will challenge the hardieft patriot of the 
day to adduce an inftance where government has 
betrayed its truft. It may not indeed have com
plied with every particular requifition, that was 
made it, it may have exercifed the freedom of 
thinking for itfelf, and they who would deny that 
freedom to others, have very little right to arrogate 
to themfelves the title of its prote&ors. I challenge 
again an inftance to be adduced, w here govern
ment has betrayed its truft. T he  proof can never 
be made out until principles themfelves have chang
ed their nature, and things acquired new denomi
nations. Until independence, ability, vigour, pa- 
triotifm and intrepidity be received as fynonimous 
for fubje&ion, ignorance, indecifion, treachery 
and fear, the charge of corruption can never be 
fubftaniiated againft the adminiftration that a&ually 
prefides in this country.

But perhaps it is not any particular aftso f admi
niftration, but fome particular members that belong 
to it, that have created in the people fuch general 
enmity and indignation. W hether this be a fair 
foundation to remove a minifter or minifters, let 
juftice determine. And juftice never will deter
mine to arm the multitude with the defpotic au

thority
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thority of profcribing the moft virtuous citizens of 
the community becauie they refuted to fubfcribe 
to every meafure their caprice might require.

I d  i d  not intend in this place to pay the tribute 
of applauie to the prefent Chancellor of the Exchec- 
quer. His virtues can derive little lultre from 
the page that would record them, his elo
quence little embellifhment from the pen that 
would tranfcribe it. Fathom ing the moft intri
cate depths of finance, and adjufting them with 
the fame clearnefs and facility that awaits the moft 
ordinary tranfa&ions ; ever fruitful in expedients 
to relieve the neceffities of the country, and ever 
mafterly in the application of .hem -, ftunned by 
no clamours, daunted by no difficulties ; cool, col
lected, irrefiftible in debate, original and difinte- 
refted in principle ; contemptuous of wealth, of 
honours, of popularity ; eager, profpe&ive, pref- 
fing upon futurity ; fuch is the character of the 
ableft politician of the piefent age, and if he bold
ly perfeveres, will unexpectedly brighten into the 
character of the moft virtuous patriot alfo.

I fhall be filent as to the illuftrious reprefentative of 
majefty, but it would be treachery to be filent as to that 
gracious principle of the fovereign, that has removed 
every poflibility of being deceived with refpeft to 
your fituation. In former times the uninterrupted 
continuance of a viceroy in the government of this 
kingdom, gave him a power that I fully confefs 
was frequently exercifed to your prejudice. Of



late years you have had too ample a range of Eng- 
giiih nobility in the appointment of Lord Lieute
nants, to dread that any combination of them
fhould mifreprefent your true interefts. But this 
is digreilion.

E x a m i n e  impartially into thefeveral characters 
of the members that compofe adminiftration, and 
will any one be bold enough to prefume, that 
they can have any views to gratify at the ex
pence of the public intereft ? but what is of more 
importance to examine, and indeed upon which the 
principal intent of thefe iheets turn, is the inevitable 

confequence that muft attend your fufpicions. By 
them you have taught government to iufpeft alfo, 
By them you have taught it to aim at the diffolution 
of armed bodies, who alarmed you with accounts 
of the ihamelefs wafte of the public treafure, and 
•the ihamelefs attacks upon public freedom, in or
der to infure their own popularity. For the Volun
teers, are fenfible that they can no longer be po
pular, than as they are thought ferviceable. It 
is not in human nature to cherifh thofe that vilify 
and traduce us. This is born in our nature and can 
only terminate with our exiftence. From this 
principle it muft follow, that Government 
cannot aft vigoroufly for the benefit of 
Ireland as long as the Volunteers are in being.

S u p p o s e  for a moment it fhould comply with 
the wiihes of the people -, would it not be imme
diately concluded, that fuch compliance was the 
refult of fear ? Submiifton dictated b force is nei
ther very creditable in itfclf, nor palatable to the 
conftituticn of man. I am not now fpeculating,

I am
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I am  arguing from ftubborn fads. V* hen a free 
trade was folicited from England and admitted, did 
not the people inftantly conclude that tire legifla- 
tures of the two countries were bullied into the con- 
ceflion. And this would probably be the cafe 
again and again -, fo that every virtuous ait of 
governm ent muft by theftrangeft fatality ferve on
ly  to rivet it ftill falter in the deteftation of the 

public, and render the military affociations, if pof- 
lible, ftill more intimately the objeds of their 
veneration. It is this that made me charge the 
Volunteers as the fource of public diforder. A 
truce then to the mifchievous parade of mifchie- 
vous reviews, that ftand in the way of the patriot 
intentions of Governm ent. Can it be reafonably 
expetted  while the fword is drawn and the banners 
are unfurled, that the real friends of the country 
will ftep forward. U ntil the warrior finks into the 
citizen, and the firelock yields to the inftruments of 
labour and induftry, >ou never can experi«nce 
thofe accumulated benefits that your prefent milita
ry infatuation makes you loofe fight of. W ere 
this done you might quietly command the advan
tages of foil and fituation, which at this moment, 
by your own confeflion, you are as diftant from 
enjoying, as when fubjeded to the domination of 
England.

T  h i s  is matter worthy your confideration. But 
to go on venting your indignation on Englifh 
minifters and Itifh parliaments, becaufe this gen
tleman gets a place and that a penfion  ̂ that new

offices
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offices are created and old ones revived, as if all 
this and more than this did not ftand upon prece
dent and make in a manner part of the conftitu- 
tion of government, is folly and worfe than folly.

It has been fometimes advanced by the refiners 
in politics, that wealth is highly prejudicial to a 
ftate unlefs there be ftrift integrity in thofe that 
have the management of it : This is one of the 
many errors that the world has long admitted, 
fooner than be at the trouble of examining into 
their title and foundation. And yet when we in- 
veftigate clofely the whole fyftem of places pen- 
fions, preferments, promifes, &c, which is petu
lantly denominated a fyftem of corruption, it will 
be found literally to grow out of neceffity, or 
if you diflike the term you may fubftitute patrio- 
tifm without the flighteft offence to truth.

I t  is the patriot, not government, that is the fa
ther of corruption. He comes with gigantic pro- 
feffions of fidelity to the people, holds before them 
a medium of his own compofition thro’ which 
they view every meafure of ftate topfy turvy, and 
from gradually impofing on their eyes and ears 
and in fhort on the few fenfes nature has torment
ed them with, he becomes mafter of their authori
ty. and renders himfelf formidable to government. 
W hat is to be done, but to level this brazen tur
ret with the fame weapon that the God of Olym
pus had recourfe to, to gain poiTeiTion of the 
princefs royal of Crete.

I n



In plain Englifh the Patriot is to lie bribed, nnd 
as it is vulgarly laid the receiver makes the thief, ib 
it may be lafely alledged that the Patriot makes the 
bribe.

H a v i n g  thus proved to the fatisfa&ion of every 
unbiased individual in the kingdom, tlmt all the 
corruption of government originates with oppofi- 
tion, and that all the iniquities of government, if 
there be any, can be only fa' rly charged upon the 
Volunteers, permit me to fay a few words upon 
the mighty fubjett of a Parliamentary Reform.

T h a t  a reform is wanting, no reaionable man 
will deny. A R EFO R M  of that indecency of expref- 
fion that young members dvftinguiih themfelves 
with, on their firft entrance into the -houfe ; of 
that confiant inveitive that is darted againft the v 
fervants in adminiftration, without the fhadow oh 
truth and decorum. Every man fhould be prefu
med honeft till the reverfe can be proved, 'ih e  
very criminals at the bar of juftice are íuppoíed’ 
innocent till convitted, and yet in matter of charac
ter, lb much dearer than liie, minifters are con
demned by whifpers and innuendoes that have no 
other reality or confitfence than the heated imagi
nations that evaporate them. And yet this game, 
played ever and over without any pofiible credit  ̂
or advantage to the parties concerned ; for though 
mere fuggeitions may impofe upon the people 
without doors, that are in the dark, they can ne-

C vcr
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\e r  blind the reprefentative body that has the 
means of information at command.

It would be a REFORM , that the clerks of the 
houfe were fhort-hand writers, and obliged to take 
down every expreflion that was made ufe of. This 
was attempted by a difiinguiihed character laft fef- 
fions to curb the fpirit of feveral unbroke Patriots. 
It is to be hoped that he will not narrow his views to 
mere temporary expedients, but ftrike out lome effi
cient plan to give the real fentiments of the mem
ber to the public. Such a reform would keep parlia
mentary debates within due brevity and decorum, 
the political principles of gentlemen would appear 
in their native colour, and there would be an end to 
the flagrant mifreprefentations that overflow in the 
daily vehicles of falihood.

T h is  naturally bears me to another part of the 

condudt of Government, that has been railed at 
without mercy, juflice, or moderation. W hen it
was intended to fubjett the prefs to regulation, it 
it was prefumed that iuch a meature at the clofe of 
the feilions would have amply compenfated for any 
little inadvertancies that might here and there have 
been committed in the courfe of a laborious at
tendance, by the members of adminiftration, it 
was referved by way of a benne bouche to furprife 
thofe into approbation, who had never yet committed 
approbation, (to ufe their own phrafeology,) who had 
been barking and fnarling the whole of the feflions. 
Inftead of this falutary this neceffary and this patriot

attempt
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attem pt being received with tranfporî by thcfe who 
affedted to ftyle themtelves die friends o f the Peo
ple, they ring fo poweiful an alarm throughout 
the kingdom, as to compel the m nifter himfelf 
to confent to fuch a mutilation of his bill, as fcarce 
to leave it the emblems of ftrength and manhood 
that diftinguiihed it on its introduction. )

A nd  what was the real principle of the bill but 
to pro teft the real libertv'of the prels and the real 
chara&er of the fubject ? this is truth as clear as 
noon-day, and not clearer than the confidence 
with which it is denied. T here  is {till, however, 
a refort in the perogative of the crown. Since the 
tribunes of the people will not permit Parlia
m ent to blunt the ftilletto of the prêté, it remains 
with the fovereign to extend his fhield for the fafe- 
ty of his fubjeCts; he has frequently in former 
times taken the prefs within his jurifdi&ion and re
gulated it by his proclamation. T o  this is owing 
the prefent fuperior poliih and purity of French 
literature, and though I fhould be far from bor
rowing my political maxims from the tíeteíted 
four ce of arbitrary government, \e t when Í re
flect that in the height of Roman liberty, libels were 
puniihed with corporal chaftifement, and that with 
us the prefs has often been committed to the care 
of aninfpe&or, I am fatisfied in mv own mind that 
fomething of this nature is abfolutely neceffarv to 
our quiet. God forbid that I fhould recommend 
the fangumary procefs of the twelve tables, that in ' 
Aided capital puniibment on the authors of libellous

publications,
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publications, this would go near (leftro)ing the 
real freedom of the prefs, and my wifh is tq regu
late, not'defiroy.

W h e n  we confider the effed of this privilege 
of the prefs as, it is at prefent exercifed, we fhall 
find it, as dcitrudive to the morals of the lower clafs 
of the community, as to the peace of many illuf- 
trious characters in office. Nothing is fo incident 
to human nature as the ambition of imitating thofe 
above us. W e think we are elevated to a level 
with the great when w e adopt their principles and 
purfuits. T hus if a Lord, as it will fometimes 
happen, ■ is fortunate enough to ruin a tradefnian 
by his cuftom, or a farmers daughter by his addrefs, 
and then leave them to perdition, the inferior raf- 
cal treads in the fame fteps of roguery and leducti- 
on and thinks himfçlf fo far a Lord as Well as the 
beft of them. T hus when every paragraph of a 
news paper holds ôut thofe things called minifters, 
or tïcretariçs, or commisTioners, in the light of fo 
many licenfed plunderers that are promoted in pro
portion to the depredations they commit upon natio
nal property, the immediate confequence of fuch 
calumny is to offer an irrefiiiible temptation to eve
ry anonymous vagabond in tire community, tq 
Ciieat and rob, and plunder in his refpeftive deal
ings, in the proipect of a like gratification. Nor 
is. tins alarming evil to be corre&ed by any exhor - 
tationscf my brethren in their leveral callings ; for 
fo depraved are their fiqeks of late years as feldom 
or ever to attend the place of divine worfhip, and 
the cnance time that they do, fo literally do they
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take the fabbath for a day ci reft, that they will 
ileep away the very portion of time' the pallor is 
employed in explaining to them the myfteries and 
principles of their religion. r " - i/  •

I am not afraid to hazard this paradoxical afier 
tion, that if your liberties could be deitroyed, the 
prefs would be the m od likely weapon to be made ' 
ufe of. W hen men find themfelves charged with 
crimes that they never fo much as harboured an 
idea of; when they find themfelves continually 
pointed at by the finger of fcorn at the very in- 
itant perhaps that they are labouring the hardeit 
in the fervice of their country ; I do not fay thaï 
fuch treatment will create in them new difpofirions, 
but it finally will in rhfcir fucceffors. Few worihip 
virtue for herfelf alone. This is a faithful pidture 
of human nature, and fhould warn us how far 
we give into the prefent frenzy of the times. And 
let it be alio adverted to, that confiant difappoint- 
ment creates indifference and terminates in diibe- 
fief. If for example I read in every paper, that 
fuch and fuch attempts have been made to over
turn the conftitution, to injure the ilate, to mailer 
cur liberties, and all that the intumefcent tide of 
popular declamation never fails to pour forth, and 
after frequent examination I find the conilitution, 
the ftate, our liberties, upon the felf fame rock they : 
were built on centuries before me, what m uíl I 
conclude but that fuch alarms are circulated to dif- 
turb my quiet, or to promote the interefts of the 
authors;of them. So that habituated to di(appoint-

:iv n



f h  y
ment and at length wearied and difgufted, I take 
to my chamber and refute to come out, when the 
wolf may be really at hand, and the ihepherd in 
true earneft bawls for affiftance.

L et  me then conjure my adopted countrymen 
to get rid of the fufpicions and calumny with 
which they perfecute government, and which I 
ftated to be, along with the Volunteers, the great 
fource of public diforder. If the conftitution is 
not, perfect it is at leaft fuch as your anceftors 
were content with, and I think you may be con
tent to inhabit the tenements that they occupied. 
It is a bold and dangerous enterprife to innovate 
the government of a country. Befides it is ap
prehended by adminvftration that if any more con- 
ceilions w'ere made, they would only lead as here
tofore to new demands. And as a refuial muft 
ultimately come, it ma> as well now as later. 
Experience demonftrates the impoflibility of fatis- 
fying the bulk of the people. Firft they were all 
iubmuhon when they got leave to export a few 
ftriped and printed linens, then an humble prayer 
was put up to difpofe of your woollens of a 
particular defcription, and then vou requite Eng
land with a curtailed money bill, and now ihe 
is to be peftered with a new lift of grievances, 
as if fhe had nothing elfe on hand than to fuperin- 
tend the education of this Irifh giant. Such is the 
indelicate language held by your enemies beyond 
the water, and tho’ I cannot approve of the pub
licity with which it is fpoke, yet I muft confefs
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that it is in moft parts grounded. I think I have 
fome opportunity of being acquainted with the fen- 
timents of thofe that prefide rfver your affairs, and 
this I moft folemnly affirm that it is not any Engliih 
inftruftions that fdnirifed the feveral meafures that 
have created fo a general an alarm. T h e  fchemes 
belong only to your own countrym en, no doubt 
their motives are ftriclly honourable. For with 
refpect to a parliamentary reform, that is info- 
lently denominated your hobby horfe, you cannot 
well tnink that England interefts herfelf m uch, 
whether you keep it up or no. W hen fhe libe^ 
rally conceded to yovi independence of trade and 
conftitution, matters that m uft have feelingly 
affedted her, it is not to be credited that ihe 
would now defcend into any under management 
in concerns that can only reach yourfelves.

W h a t  has been here faid one would think fuffi- 
cient to  induce you to lay afide all jealoufy, and fuf- 
picion. I have argued the dangers that m uft refult 
from fuch a tem per, though I fear without fuccefs* 
T h e  difficulty of the attem pt does by no means lie 
in the arguments to be employed ; for the truth is, 
that thofe fufpicions are founded on no one fpeiies 
of argument whatfoever-, but it is, that by Ipng ; 
negledt they have fo far eat their way into the cojv-; ; 
ftitution of the people, that they will not fubmi't to 
any prefcription that may tend to eradicate the poi*4- 
fon.\Befides the empyricks that furround them day 
and night are fo totally mafters of their ear,' that 
they will not permit a fingle fentence to be whifper-

ed
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ed that might create a doubt of the infallibility of their 
(kill. T hus men that boaft of freedom and 
liberty and conftitution, and that are ever ringing 
the changes backwards and forwards, have no more 
the reality of freedom than our black brethren 
that are diily yoakedand ftewed under a tropical 
fun, that we may fweeten our tea and tafte confecti
onaries. I will aik this plain queftion, were you 
ever content? was there ever a real patriot that 
pleafed you the moment he gave his fupport to ad
miniftration ? in a thrice it rains fatires, libels, gal
lows’s, pasquinades, ;lampocns, and the fuppofed 
apoftate is cried up and down the ftreets by a nu
merous banditti, that fpit his name from one mouth 
to another, till he finks into a bye term of reproach 
with the wrc*chedeft reptiles of the creation.

I a m  far from infinuating that a diihoneft miniiter 
is a rara avis on this fide the channel, any man more 
than the other. Flocks may fometimes be feen in both 
countries. AU I would advance is, that the prefs 
blackens twenty fwans for one that nature does. 
W hen the minifter finds that he muft bear the load 
of infamy whether he acts well or ill, he may well 
think himfelf entitled, fince he cannot fecure charac
ter, to fecure that which is at leaft an equivalent to it.

Quid eniin falvis infainia nummis?
Such is the fatal danger of queftioning the 

integrity of minifters: and believe me it as little 
fuits the delicacy of rrten in high rank as of ladies in 
high life, to be fufpected without a caufe. Sufpi- 
cion has been as mortal an enemy to political as to 
female innocence.

W o u l d



W ould  you confent but for a months iufpenli- 
on of hoitilities beween government and yourfelves, 
you would loon experience the effects of my advice, 
fhoit as the interval, it would be fufficient to reftore 
you to your natural good humour and opennefs of 
character. T he  Iriih are brave, liberal, confident: 
do not throw afide virtues that have fo long diftin- 
guifhed you. It is the baneful fhade of fufpicion 
that obfcures them. Root up the fatal tree. It is 
not a native of your foil. It has been furtively 
planted by fome baftard fon of cowardice, that when 
it fhot up he might Ikulk behind it in the hour of 
national danger. . .

A nd  now perm it me gentlemen to obferve to 
you, that every obitru&ion you give to the mea- 
fures of adminiftration will be attended with frefh 
burdens to yourfelycs. It only tends to enhance 
the price of your leaders, and government m ull 
buy them, be the market as it may. Thofe who 
•have the management of your property look upon 
themfelves as irremovable, as agents empowered to 
expend what fums they think proper, in order to 
procure your happinefs. Is it then fenfe, is it econo
my on your part, purpofely to advance the price ot 
a commodity that muft be paid for out of your own 
pockets, and that with very little attention to cir- 
cumftanoes to qualify the fale to yourfatisfa&ion ? 
/  tell you this in time, if previous to the open
ing of the next ieflion, there fhould be any very 
prolific encreafe of places and penfions; you may 
have yourfelves, and yourfelves only to thank for 

u / / *  '-I ' ‘ if.
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it. T he preient military eftablifhment, I  will al
low to be peculiarly oneroas upon the fubjeCt, and 
fuch as would not be fubmitted to in England. No 
fincere advocate for freedom can be well inclined to 
large ftanding armies. Here then was fair matter of 
enquiry had it been conducted with decorum. At 
the very inftant that it was intended to fine it down 
to a conftitutional fize, on a fudden fuch diffonant 
clamours are raifed on every fide, as that our liber
ties were to be carried fword in hand, that govern
ment was reluctantly neceflitated to give over its 
plan of reduftion, or evidently appear to have been 
bullied into compliance.

It was pretty loudly faid, that the Volunteers 
would interfere. After fuch language, it became a 
point of fafety with adminiftration, to endeavour 
rather to augment than diminifh its ftrength in cafe 
of future attack.

1 tell you this alfoin time, that if at the open
ing of the next ieilions, you fhould find any addi
tional regiments upon the Irifh eftablifhment, you 
naay thank yourfelves, and yourfelves only.

Is it reafonable to fuppofe that government would 
of its own accord encumber this ifiand with nume
rous armies ? one would think that it had already 
fully evinced its real intentions on that head. In 
the very height of the late war, flagrante hello, 
you were almoft entirely relieved from the odious 
proteûion of the regulars. W hat then could

prevent
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prevent their being difpenfed with in the time of 
peace, ba t that a ferious iifue is apprehended ? W hen 
every paper represents the m oil virtuous m em 
bers of adminiftration as fo m any plunderers of 
diftinCtion, when their moft innocuous mea- 
fures are detorted from their real meaning and 
charged with the odious principles of treachery, 
and tvranny, when the Volunteers are daily 
foKcited to reform the ftate, and the appeal 
not made once or twice or in the daik , but in 
the face of the whole world by the infatuated 
m ultitude, and as openly encouraged by the 
military legiiktors, it is high time for governm ent 
to look about. H ad it lately been off its guard, 
had it not acquired the requifite ftrength from 
the accidental influx of feveral foreign regiments, 
what mu ft have been the confequence! T he  
caftle of Dublin would probably be in the pof-
feilion of a M r. B——  or a M r. T -------or fome
other worthy member of the aggregate body, 
or perhaps would be bv this time converted in
to a mayoralty houfe to lodge the placid and 
conftitutional magiftrate, that expofes the repre- 
fentative of the people to infult, leaft a few beg
garly ragamuffins fhould receive a little military 
chaftifement. It is to be hoped that the cenfure 
he has been fubjefted to, will teach him here
after that the Patrician order is not to be offend
ed with impunity, by remonftrances from the 
refufe of the people.

Í FAIRLY



I f a i r l y  acknowledge that I cannot well co n 
tain my indignation at the torrents of applaufe 
that are fo copioufly poured out on the Volun
teers, after having fo demonftratively proved 
them the author of every injury that has been, 
or is likely to be engraven on the conftitution. 
Is the refufal of parliament to reform the elec
tive franchife of the people, an injury ? is the 
Poll Office Bill, the Prefs Bill, the eftabliihment 
of fifteen thoufand men in profound peace, the 
violation of the Charter of Dublin, the commit
tal and profecution of the printers, and the rapid 
promotion of your mofl inveterate enemies to the 
higheft poft of honour and emoluments, is each 
of thefe fteps an injury to the conftitution? you 
fee I adopt your own language, not indeed from 
conviction, but for the fake of argum ent; Ï 
anfwer then to fuch queftions, yes ? folid fubftan- 
tial injuries; but who are ihe .authors? I muft 
anfwer that alfo, the Volunters. T hey  it is, that 
have fpirited up the people to demands that fhould 
have been iolicited as favours. T hey it is that have 
taught them the peremptory tone of command, 
in place of the conftitutional language of petiti
on. They it is that having warded oft foreign 
invafion from the kingdom, look upon themfelves 
entitled to invade it in their turn. At fuch a cri- 
fis can parliament yield, can minifters acquiefce. 
And if they did, could they reafonably expect to 
reap a fingle fheaf of patriotifm? would they 
not be looked down upon as puppets in the 
hands of the Volunters, to bend and advance

and
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and retire as they pulled the vvhes. L e t St 
then fwecp  away the calumny that has been fo 
artfully affixed to t!ie repreitntative body. Let 
us commemorate that auguit intrepidity in the mo
ment of danger which would have done honour 
to a Rom an Senate. Hannibal ad portas was the 
argum ent of refinance, not of fubmiffion. And if 
great and virtuous adions do not reft upon time 
and climate, if they are built upon a firmer bafe 
and require no external buttrefles for fupport. 
let us not refufe to enter the temple and do 

ju f tc e  to the workmanihip, becaufe it has not 
been ereded  upon a foreign foil and by foreign 
architects. Let us of all vices avoid the vice 
ot ingratitude ; and what is it but the darkeft tint 
ot ingratitude, to render unto remote charaders 
every tribute of applaufe, for the fame condud- 
that you requite among yourfelves with every 
fpecies of infult ? Encourage if you pleafe the ma
nufactures of the country, but encourage at leaft 
cquahy its virtues. T he  expediency of p ro ted- 
ing duties, i._ problematical, the neceffity of pro- 
ted ing  government is unavoidable.

H ere  then I will reft the flrength of my po- 
^ o n s  Let the People, let their Tribunes anfwer

n  y ° U eVCr df rÍVCd a ûnê le b^  fromabufe? have you ever been able to drive a 
f.ng e miiufter from his poft, or expunge a fi .
tax-kw  from the ftatute book ! if there be a fm-

t r r Z  UP *“ 1 haVe been contend-
g  t0r- And do€S not this prove that Parliament

is
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is IN D EPEN D EN T of your authority, and will an 
independent body fubmit, will an independent 
body reform its own conftitution, in order to de
pend upon your breath for exiftence ! what migh
ty magic is there in the periods of your petitions, 
to perfuade three hundred people to refign autho
rity, emolument and ftate, which they at prefent 
enjoy for a period as long as their lives would be 
rated at in any calculation whatfoever, in order to 
become the humble fuppliants of the commonality. 
And for what would they then fupplicate ? what 
they are already mafters of, and what I have enu
merated, emolument, authority and ftate. Do not 
then harrafs the lungs and hands of the feverál 
orators and pen-men of your feveral counties 
in framing o f petitions to Parliament. It is pure 
lofs of wit, ftyle and paper ; you may go to 
Parliament with one petition, and one hundred, 
and one thoufand -, you may throw them into what 
íhapes, and build as many bridges with them as 
you pleafe, ftill they will be but paper bridges 
and will never advance you further on your jour
ney. W hat then have you to do but wifely 
to wait till corruption runs dry.

“  Ati l le  labetur, & labetur in omne volubilis ævur».’'

T o  conclude with the laft proof of the folly 
of your condudt. It is now time to tell you 
fince no experience will, that your abufe is the 
very beft letter of recommendation at the caftle. 
It is nonfenfe to fay the Kin? is the fountain of

honour \
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hmour-, that prerogative belongs T O  P O P U L A R  
ABUSE. T H IS  ABUSE it was that railed an incon- 
fiderable advocate to be the firil crim inaljudge in the 
kingdom  and clafTed him am ong the Peers of the 
realm: this abufe it was that quickened the promotion 
of the prefent amiable and conffitutional Attor
ney General. This abujc it was that gave you an 
herculean Chancellor of the Exchequer, that might 
bs able to fupport the fyftem, fhould it chance 
Ht any time to prefs too heavy on the fhoulders of 
the fecretary. Shall I continue the catalogue, or 
having given you a few inftanccs of the efficacy 
of popular abufe, íhall I give you a few inftances 
o f  the efficacy of popular favour ? this favor  it was 
that damned the Reform Bill, that rendered abor
tive the county petitions,, that prefented to the 
King a parliamentary libel upon the Volunteers 
this favor  it was that has thrown upon you an im - 
menfe m ilitary force, this favor  it was that fcout- 
ec out protedting duties, this favor  it was that 
enflaved the prefs ; this favor  it was, (no lefs 
efficacious with refpeit to men than meafures) 
that once ftripped of his preferment when a pri
vate fenator, the la,te luminary of the feat of 
juftice, and the perpetual ornament o f his coun
try and of human nature ; this fa vo r  it was that 
enriched government with the file of a confide- 
rable employ'ment that had been purcliafed, and 
the money paid by the reprefentative of the coun
ty of Dublin ; this favor it was that with ftill more 
unbounded generofity gave back to the fame 
government, the] vice treafuror-fhip c f  Ireland, that



it had plundered from the chief, from the pil
lar of the democracy, this favor it was that 

armed Defamation with a itilletto to affailinate a 
noble and illuftrious prelate, and when fhe 
ftruck the conftitution, he fupported, intre
pidly accufed him of the murder -, that convert
ed his refpeft to every religion to the diibelief 
and denial of all, his genius to excentncity and his 
charity to oftentation, and that reprefented the 
fineft principles of independence, the pureft ar
dency of patriotifm, and the ableft vindication 
of the rights and privileges of man, as lfluing 
from a fpirit oi turbulency, fedition and re

volt.

Do I  now thunder truths to the People of Ireland ? 
Do they m w  learn, and feel, and acknowledge t t x  

folemn fa il, that the words in which they have exp, ef- 
fed their enmity and their attachment, have been equal
ly fatal to their interejls ? Let them know then that 
there is another language lejides that of words that 
natioms make life of to enforce redrefs, and which needs 
only to be uttered to be obeyed.

n ' ,, 9 • t i r \ t  • - , 1 nnf j  # - - * 4 ^

You have read in thefe iheets the puny argu
ments of the defperate members of admimftration. 
they are indeed ftrong in wickednefs, but can 
never be ftrong enough to ftem the torrent of 
national refentment if it runs collectively againft
them. I have not diftorted the reafons of the

corrupt
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corrupt fupporters of a governm ent Hill more 
rup t, you have them  in their native in their ge
nuine, their original fhape, without detraction and 
without embellifhment, whatever m int they 

iffue from , whether from a venal fenate, or a venal 
news paper, or a venal pam phlet, the impreflion is 
equally uniform and the infcription equally le
gible.

I ram atque animos a crimine fumunt.
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